
I LOCAL AND PERSONAL MENTION.

Mr. Alex J. Smith of Mouutville was
'»r« the city Saturday.

Miss Lizzie Riohey of Abbeville was
n visitor here last week.

Hiss Emma Dial, of Owings, was in
the city Monday shopping.

Mr. Jasper E. Johnson of Gray Court
was In the city yesterday.

Mr. D. M. Norwood, assistant post¬
master, spent Monday afternoon at
Clinton.

Hisses Emma and Roberta Dor rob
spent the week-end In Woodruff with
relatives.

Miss Agnes Adams, or (Mover, is in
ttte city visiting her brother, Mr. J.
.) Adams.

Mr. Will Bolt, a young farmer of
near Rabun Creek church, was In the
City Saturday.

Mrs. Hale Shands, of Clinton, is
Visiting in the city at the home of Mrs.
.C. C. Albright.

Miss Esther Templeton from the At-
Jrmta hospital is visiting her mother,
Mrs. Templeton.

Mrs. J. C. Smith nnd Mrs. J. L. Fen-
nell of Waterloo were In the city shop-
p'ng on Monday.

Messrs. W. W. Campbell. J.C. Smith
..-id Dr. J. L. Fennell were In the city
Tuesday from Waterloo.

Mrs. R. '/.. Wright. .Mrs. Homer Todcl
i nd Miss Saliie Todd, of Clinton, were

stopping in the city Monday.

Mrs. M. E. Hall, mother of Mrs. R.
,W Willis, has returned from a visit

friends and relatives in Anderson.

Misses Donic Counts and .losie Sul-
llvan, teachers in the Kershaw graded
Kf.hool, are at home for the Christmas
holidays.

Mrs. J. E. Qoddard, of Coronnca,
who has been visiting Mrs. Mattie A.
Owlngs at 010 West Mail' street has
¦, mi ned home.

Miss Julia Gllkorson returned home
Friday after attending the C. D. C.
r.ieetlng in Georgetown and visiting
for several days In Columbia.
The condition of Mr. M. H. Fowler

who has been quite 111 at his home for
the past ten dnys, was somewhat im¬
proved yesterdny afternoon, it being
stated that he had a very good day
^>nd was resting comfortably.

Mr. .1. O. C. Fleming, after several
weeks of confinement at his home,
is again able to be out most of the
time now nnd he ts apparently en¬

joying his accustomed health once

vroorc.

\mong the Laurens people who at¬
tended the Corn Exposition in Co¬
lumbia last week were Superintendent
Ol Education Geo. L. Pitts, .1. Wade
\nderson. P. B. Bailey. Jared 1). Sul¬
livan, Glenn A. Fuller. J. T. Garrett,
John D. Mills, Col. .1 11. Wharton,
. >.d W. D. Byrd.

V. Frank Epps, Esq. of the Creen-
¦ Bar. who will be a candidate at

the approaching session of the gener¬
al assembly for reading clerk of the
hous !, sponl Wednesday afternoon in

ie city on professional business'. Mr.
Kpps is a native of Laurens county
*td Is a mighty line fellow.

Utfcntlon W. o. w.
Myrtle Camp No. 20C W. O. W of

Oma, S. C. will unveil the monument
rccted to Sow Tobo C. McDanlol, at
Inlon church on Saturday. December
.'st. 1010 at 12 o'clock m. All W.
O. W. camps are cordially invited to
be present and take part in the exe-

< >s'-s with us. All members of Myrtle
camp No. 200 are requested to come

to our next regular meeting which
meets Friday night. December 30th,
mo to arrange for next day

R, M. Wasi'ou,
(Merk

Myrtle Camp No. 200.

DR. CLIFTON JONES

Dentist
Office in Simmons Building

Phone: Office No. 86; Residence 219*

Simpson, Cooper & Babb,

Attorneys at Law.

Will practice In all State Courts,
prompt attention given to all business

When you feel
vons, tired, worried or derpondeut it is a
sure sign you need MOTTS NERVERINE
PILLS. They renew the normal vigor and
make lifo worth living. lie iura and ask for

Mott'g Nerverine Pills If&Hlff,
WILLIAMS MFG. CO., Prop*., Ct.T.Uad. OKU
' .i,.. Drug Co., I.auieas. S. C.

PALMETTO MASONS
ELECT OFFICERS

George I». Pitts Chosen as Worshipful
Muster for Ensuing Year.Now

Officers Installed.
At a regular communication of Pal¬

metto lodge No. 19. A. P. M., held
Friday night in Masonic Temple, oill-
cers for the ensuing year were elect¬
ed and appointed as follows;
Geo L. Pitts, worshipful master; O.

E. Anderson, senior warden; Clyde T.
Franks, junior warden; O. 13. Sim¬
mons, treasurer; W. II. Washington,
secretary; M. L. Nash, senior deacon;
Thomas Downey, junior deacon; Hen¬
ry Yeargin and Ernest Easterby,
stewards; E. W. Dendy. tiler. The
new officers were immediately Install¬
ed, these exercises being conducted b>
Past Master T. Lane Monroe and M.
L. Nash, assisted by L. Q. Balle, Jr.,
worshipful master of Laurens lodge
260.
Mr. Pitts, the new worshipful mas¬

ter of Palmetto lodge, succeeds T.
Lane Monroe, who has filled the po¬
sition for the past two years with
much credit to himself and honor to
the lodge. In recognition of his effi¬
cient, faithful services, the retiring
worshipful master, Mr. Monroe, was

presented with a beautiful jewel by
the membership of Palmetto, the pre¬
sentation being mado for the lodge
by Past Master Nash.

NOTES FROM MADDEN.

Things Of Much Interest to People in
That Neighborhood.

Madden, Dee. 13..Tho Xmas feol.
ing is in the air. and the children are

busy sending letters to Santa Clans
but alas! the hens, in this part of the
burg have gone on a strike and where
is the pound cake to come from? The
usual greeting between house-wives
these days is not "How are you" but
"How many eggs have you got for
Xmas?' '

j Quite a lot of stealing has been go-
ing on in our little city lately. The
thieves have been apprehended how¬
ever, and are now behind the bars.
Sheriff Owings, Deputy Reid and Con¬
stable Sullivan arrested rour of the
gang Monday. They have stolen seed
cotton, burglarized the store of Mr.
J. D. Culbertson, and also the lint
cotton that some of the good house¬
wives had saved for quilts have dis¬
appeared.not to speak of the Plym¬
outh Hock pullets. We are glad that
at least, part cf the gang are where
they will get their deserts.

Mr. Prophetl has moved to his farm
recently purchased here.
Mr. Harris has moved to the Move-

ley place just below here.
Mr. Colwee Martin and family of

Ekom. have moved to Mr. J. D. Cul-
bertson't. We welcome the^e good
people to our church and community
and hope they will find friends nnd
prosperity in our midst.

At a recent conference meeting, at
New Prospect church, a committee
was appointed to solicit funds for an
iron fence round the cemetery there
a much needed and long neglei led
work. We hope those who litivo

j loved ones buried here will hoc I! is.
though they do not come le re often
will lend a helping baud The late
Mr. Jerry, left a substantial legacy
for this work and if all who are in-
terostcd, will but give a. '. tie. the
fence can easily be put up. Send your
contribution to 15. Y Cu'bi rtson, Mad¬
den, or to T. B. Brown, Laurens, It. F.
I). Either will be glad to receive any
amount and give due credit.
"Of the many who us -d to be among

us.
Some have scattered,

Some have lied.
Son . an T,irrl

Ami some are dead."
Yet we who still keep the fires

burning," hope early in the new y ai

to see a substantial fence around the
hallowed spot where so many of our
loved lie sleeping.

.1. 11. FInly Is having some repairs
mndo on Ihe Cuiiuinghnm place.a
new dining room and other needed
repairs being made. The main body
of the house was recovered, one side
of the hOUGO was recovered fifteen
years ago and one side had never been
touched slr.ee the house was built
over a half century ago: yet the sin¬
gles that were put on in the good old
days "when people were honest" were

found to be a better protection than
those put on fifteen years ago

Pretty Home Wedding.
Ware Shoals, Dec. 12.. A very pret-

ty home wedding took place at the
home of (he bride in Sullivan township
when Miss Essi^ Hughes, daughter
of tho Rev. .lames A. Hughes, became
the bride of Mr. Erneut Dodson of
Hoyds Mill. The ceremony which
made the happy pair man and wife
was performed by the Rev. J. M. Dal¬
las, of Ware Sho:«ls. and Witnessed
by a large compnny of the friends of
the young people. A reception fol¬
lowed the marriage when the hand
some couple received the hearty con¬

gratulations of their many friends for
their future happiness.

» *
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Henry Luurens Chapter, Daughters
of the American Revolution, met Fri¬
day afternoon with Mrs. J. Ed. Clary.
It was the December meeting of the
chapter, and quite an entertaining
programme was rendered, after which
the members were served delicious re¬
freshments.

ooo
In honor of Miss Virginia Edwards,

of Savannah, Miss Edna Sitgreaves
entertained a number of her friends
Thursday evening at an informal tea
at the home of her aunt, Mrs. W. H.
Martin. The hostess was assisted in
receiving and entertaining her guests
by .Misses Grace Simmons and Rosa
Lee Franks.

ooo

Friday Miss Rosa Lee Franks gave
a dining at her home on South Harper
street. Mr. and Mrs. James W. Dunk-
lin, Miss Willie Mae Childress. Miss
Mildred Lewis, of Cartersville, Gu.;
Miss Grace Simmons and Miss Edna
Sitgreaves being her guests.

ooo

Mr. and Mrs. William Levi Stone
have issued invitations to the mar¬

riage of their daughter, Miss Florence,
to Mr. Eugene Raymond Fetner of
Columbia, tin; happy event to be cele¬
brated at their home on East Main
street. Thursday afternoon at one

(('clock. December 22.
ooo

Thursday afternoon from :',::;() un¬
til ti o'cloc k. Miss Beulah Halle enter¬
tained in honor of Mrs. James Dunk-
I 111. The house was beautifully decor-

ated for the occasion with ChrlstnuiB
holly and pot plants and each guest
was presented with a bunch of Narcus-
sus roses as a souvenir. Bach of the
guest8 brought their needles and nee¬
dlework and part of the time was spent
making Christmas presents. In the
latter part of the afternoon a delight¬
ful course luncheon was served.
Miss Balle was assisted In entertain¬

ing by Mrs. C. C. Peathorstone and
Mrs. Wells (.'lardy. Others present
were Misses Mayme Ferguson. Edna
Sitgreaves. Laura Darxsrialc. Ella Ro¬
land, Willie Jones. Lint Jones." Dorcas
Calmes, Emmie Meng. Willie Mae
Chlldress, Grace Simmons, Lewis and
Mrs. Dunklln.

A Beautiful Home Wedding.
On December Oth, 1910, at the home

of Mr. .1. W. Smith, one of Newborry's
largest and most successful planters,
a large company of relatives and
friends gathered at fl o'clock. P. M. to
witness the solemn ceremony admin¬
istered by Rev. E ('. Watson of (.au¬
reus. S. C., to Mr. W. J. Smittenburg
of Newherry and Miss Ellen Smith, of
Kindards, s. C.
The elegant home was beautifully

decorated The display of bridal pres¬
ents were obundant. magnificent and
beautiful the refreshments were elab¬
orate and all that might be expected
in such a home.
The happy couple left on Thursday

for New ben y. their future home with
all good wishes.

w. o. W. Sleeting.
A regular meeting of Laurens ('amp

No 08, Woodmen of the World, will be
held Thursday night when olflcers for
another term will be chosen,

PROPOSE MERGER
OF COTTON MILLS

Syndicate with $10,000,000 In Suggest'
od for Parker Interests.

Charleston, Doc. 12..-A numher of
representatives of cotton nulls in
which howls \v. Parker is Interested
hold a conference today at the Com¬
mercial Cluh building with 11 view of
merging the properties under one

management nnd forming n syndicate
With a capital of $10,000,000.
Tho plan was generally approved

it is said but not actually determined

upon nnd probably will not bo for
a time to COtue. It seemed to be tho
opinion of the mill people that merg¬
ing of interests offered possibilities
of increased profits, economy of oper¬
ation and a generally Improved condi¬
tion of the industry,
.The COttOI) mill people were not in¬

clined to discuss the proposition in
advance of the tlnnl action, yet to
be taken on the matter.
I_

Mr. Henry Young, the popular stock
man with S. M. & 10. II. Wllkos & Co.,
is rapidly convalescing after a long
seige of fever.
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of a gift reposes upon senti¬
ment, beauty and impressive-
ncss. As only the worthy en¬
dures, the abiding essentials
are quality and durability.

Precious stones, Watches,
Silverware, Silver deposit
ware, Bracelets, La Vallieses,
Lockets, Fobs, Cuff Links,
Pins, Match Boxes, etc. are

all of enduring beauty and of excellent appropriateness as Xmns
gifts. Every article bought here lias our guarantee of inherent sub-
tantialness, purity and genuinoss. The values offered must be seen
to be appreciated

WILLIAM SOLOMON
Reliable Jeweler,;S LAURENS, S. C. $

Everybody Listen!
We Are Ready as Never Before to Aid You in Your Fall Furniture

and Housefurnishing Buying With Train Loads of
Stoves, China, Crockery, Glass, Tinware, Agateware, Hantles, Furniture, Rugs,
Pictures, /Mattresses, Springs, Sewing Machines, Organs, and Pianos.

In past seasons our stocks have been complete; this season they are in better condition. Our store service is par cxcel-
ent from start lo finish. Painstaking salespeople to serve you and aid you in supplying your needs. Prompt and careful
delivery service. Our prices.fair and just.lower than elsewhere for g.e>ds of same quality.nieau supplying your wants
to you at handsome savings. We have worked harder than ever tliis fail to merit your patronage and if the best store
service.high grade goods.-and low prices means anything to you we're bound t<> get it.

The Bod is 80 inchOH high, has large -1 The Dresser is CO inches high T'ac Wushstnnd is 72 inches
inch quarter-sawed rolls on head and foot, French bevel plate mirror 30x25, high, O. G. swell drawers,2 O. <;. swell drawers at top, 2 ., , ,, .full quartered panels in head and foot, |ftrg0 ones below, Hinchcs quarter

3 lnch 1011 «^oss top, base 33x
roll across top. base 12x19 19 and has French bevel plate

inches. mirror 22x12 inches',

x
X

I
x

massive hand carvings.

The entire suit is beautifully polished and made of first class material through¬
out, workmanship the very best, you won't find a suit anywhere that will equal
this for less than thirty-five dollars. Remember our price is only $28.50 delivered
FREE OF CHARGES AT YOUR NEAREST RAIL ROAD STATION.


